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TORONTOCARESFOR
550 CITY PATIENTS

f

wOnditionn in (Canadian City Are
an Eye-Opener For Detroit,

Sadly Behind

Director* of tb« Harper hospital
board now In Toronto on a tour of 1
investigation, round that the Cana
llan city, although smaller in popu-
lation than Detroit, has one hospital
that Is larger and better equipped
than all the hospitals in this city
taken together.

Tho hospital there cost nearly f4.-
000,000 and will accommodate 670 pati-
ent*. Os these 550 are city patient*
Detroit has room for only -00 ci*y 1
patients. The medical staff Is ap-
pointed by the University of Toronto
and consists of 45 doctors and 250
nurses.

The Detroit men who are visltlna
In'Toronto are Milton \ Mcßae, J [
8. Stringhßm, C. A. Black. Joseph 1
Boyer, and W. R. Farrand. accom-
panied by the following doctors from
the Harper hospital sfaff: Don M.
Campbell, Slew art Hamilton. P. F.
Morse. L. J. Hlrschman VV. R Chit-
tick, B. R. Schenck, C. G. Jennings,
Max Ballin, H. W. Longyear, K. W.
Haass. B. R. Shurly, and P. M.*
Hickey.

The city, the province, merchants,
bankers and citizens in general all
contributed to the funds of the city
hoapttelMn Toronto.

Jen PrtafHig !)•** Right. 1 lium
PHittlf C*.. IS John R-»t.

MOTHER UPHOLDS
SPENDTHRIFT SON

Widow' of “Bet-You-a-Million
Gales” Praises “Give-You-a*

Million” Gates

NEW YORK, July 10. -"Why, Char-

I ley’s the l>est boy that e\or lived,'*
-aid Mrs Charles (I. (dates, today, at
the Plaza Hotel, where dates perma-
neutly maintains a handsome suite

Cnarlcs is the son of the late
"Bet-You-a Million ' (late*, and is now
known as dive You-a Million’' dates.
Charley came here last Saturday at
the rate of i>o miles an hour ill a pe-
nial train from Minneapolis The
story was told at the time that he and
his father-in-law, Frank Hopwood, had
a little fracas in a Minneapolis hotel,
over Gates* determination to give
away a million a year In tips. Charley
denied the row when he got to New
York, and now come Mr. Char#* say-
ing it s all titter foolish and malic-
ious gossip."

A rumor came from Minneapolis to-
day to the effect that Mr. and Mrs.
dates had had a disagreement. When
asked by the United Pres* a* to the
truth of the story. Mrs Gates waa
highly Incensed

"Why,'* she declared shaking her
head emphatically, until the curia
bobbed about. ‘'Charley's the best boy
ever. That la the worst 1 ever did
hear. There is absolutely no truth
In it Charley left last night to visit,
one of our mines In Canada, and. uri’-
leas n sick nephew, who is in Denver.

“BEST LOBBY IN AMERICA!”
the Praise a Shrewd Man Politician Gives to the Illinois

Women Who Won First Suffrage State East of the Mississippi
* ***«. .• -/. .
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Ml** Grace Wilbur Trout, and, at Bottom, Mr*. Ruth Hanna McCormick
SPRINGFIELD. Til., July 9

‘‘Search the lobby if yon would find
the aaewer. It has been the best and
brainiest lobby ever Been in America,
I will admit."

.The man who made this statement
teas vigorously protesting against the
pjpflage of the equal suffrage bill in
tto Illinois legislature on the day It
WM passed. He was Lee O’Neil
browne, one of the men who "put
oV#r" ijortmer. Praise from him was
Indeed praise from Caesar. And the
fonr wdfaen *lrho had furnished the
tHfhlna fftr fWs brainiest of lobbies
ght In "the gallery and smiled.
Bjtowne made one of them 3tnile
Again when, ia the course of his
•paaah. he «aid that part of his prc-Ju-
AMU rr 1"*1 the bill was due to
heredity.

Tha lady who smiled the second
time wa« Mrs. Joseph Medill MoCor-
Bilck, the daughter of the late Sena-
tor Mark Hanna. Beside her in the
galleries were Mrs. Grate Wilbur
TrJwT president of the Equal Suf-
(ifige league of Illinois; Mrs Eilza-
bfth K. Booth, chairman of that or-
fgalsatlon'a legislative committee,

Mra. Funk, who
daecribed herself as "merely a soldier
g| the ranks."

juartet constituted the lobby

Based Browne to marvel, and
in which they worked their

Ofdgh the legislature is not

Credit to fherii. but Mrs. Mo
thinks, to the brains and

sos organization of her father,

ran an adaption of the Hanna
-teethe Illinois situation that
iraat factor in the final out-

Ik , •

iMbna card index system

latrodneed to national poli-
stag Aria need by Mrs Trout and Mis.
Sbsrmkk nail j their associate*.Si** ardent suffragist Mrs Trout

her great knowledge of the

P“ejfrt/ McCormick's Ability
kdjfn executive and with
and Mrs Booth these two
seed a syftematlc cam
jaat simply had to bring

There probably never was surh a !

businesslike campaign conducted by 1
a lobby Knowing they were eternal- i
ly right the devoted women attacked j
the proposition in an earnest man- ■ner. Their bill was Introduced in the
legislature last February and soon
passed the senate . For 60 years a
suffrage bill had been lDtroducivi and j
promptly passed by ono of the jhouses to fail in the other. When the [
first house had passed it this year Jthe lobby went to work Every mem-
ber of the legislature was investigat-
ed Every single word be had spok-
en on tne suffrage question and
everv letter he had written in con-
nection with other public questions '
was examined. A good idea of this |
habit of thought being secured and '
carefully indexed, the women then
vl3lted the legislators personally
They talked "business” tv<-ry minute
Os 'he time. They met everv fiig'fr
mont advanced against their cause,
they explained every detail ~f their
plans They were on the floor of the
house every day during the session, j
A perfect system was followed and
the result was -victory.

Mrs Grace Wilbur Trout has been
spoken of as the Ideal type of suf-
fragist. An accomplished woman, the
mother of three boys who have had ievery cure and attention It Is pos- j
aible for a mother to give, she has jall her life taken a deep Interest iq
public questions. A native ot lowrf]
nlw> is a graduate of an lowa college
and was trained especially for public
speaking

Mrs. Ruth Hanna McCormick'sclaims to fame do not rest solely on
the fact that she Is a daughter ofSenator Mark Hanna or the wife of
Joseph Medill McCormick she is
the chairman of the woman'a welfare
section of the National Civic Fed Na-
tion and her work in that organiza-
tion haa stamped her one of the pro-
eressive and intelligent women of the
age with a tremendous capacity for
getting the facts out of a complicated
statement and making something
practical of the dreams of Impractical I
lalormarw. j

has a turn lor the worse, I'll wait
right here for him and well go back
to Minmapolis together.

' W*s. oi course. Mr Gates took a
special train to Canada. And I * op-
pose he ll rule back on one He says
he can t bear to i id** any other way.
because the regular train* don’t go
last enough.

‘Hut, please, now. Just say that l
denied in whole and in detail every
bit of uiiv stor es that have be* n to *l
or may be told in the future to the
effect that there ha* been -inv ripple
of trouble. Believe me, Charley's the
heat boy ever."

FIRE DESTROYS BRICK
BUILDING; LEWES FRAME

All electrie glue pot. left with the
current on when the tnen quii work
at 4.30 o'clock, Wednesday afternoon,
and slowly burning its wav through
the floor and spreading "no the coni

bustlblrt materials nearby, la blamed
for a fire that did about SB,OOO dam-
age to the carpenter shop and plan-
ing mill of Frank M. Pauli, contractor,
at No. 34 Shipherd ave , at 5 o'cio h
Thursday morning

The building is two stories high, and
covers 60 by 65 feet. One half of the
building is of frame construction and
one-half brick, the two sections being

attached. Strangely enough, the brick
8**0110!! of the building whs swept by
the fire, and the frame portion wa*
practically untouched.

* y

JOHNSON TO MAKE
HOME IN PARIS

HAVRE. France, July l" Arriving
here today on the steatnshij Corin-
thian, Jack Johnson. Negro pugilist,
who recently went from th** United
States to Canada, where he took pass,
age for Europe, announced thar he
had no intention ot ever returning to
America. Johnson said he would live
in Paris in the future.

BLIND PIGS RAIDED
AND BOOZE SEIZED

Detectives Kind Woman in

Charge of One ol‘ Pour Places
\ isited and Arrest Her

Detectives llorrigan and Dibble, a--
/

signet to tbe special duty or hunting

lout the "blind plga of Detroit, raided
four place*. Wednesday tiigu», mad*'

! fvvo arte*is. and adzed many cases
I of beer, sonic whisky, ami seltzer and
ginger ab for us** in high-ha*;*.

On** of the prisoner- is a woman,

Delia Wes**ll who «At nmuiiit, a reg

'ur saloon in b*r place at No 272
Uriah-at , according to th** directives.
I hev found and seized six. cases of

ii eor a number of whisky bottles.
seltzer and ginger ale syphons, and

! ill make a further investigation of
•he character of the place that the wo-
man is running She was locked up,
meanwhile, and complaint may he of-
fered against her.

Three cases of beer were s**ize.*l at
No 177 Monroe-ave., but th** propri-
etor. a. Greek named G. Auiotnopouloa,

I waa not arrested
Nicholas Perentesis. of Vo. 105 Mon

roe-avo , was locked up when the de-
tersives found and seized eight cases
of beer !n his restaurant, at that num

Grafting Cops Get Term
PAN FRANCISCO. July M. Charles

'){ Taylor and Arthur F MacPhee.
; police officers, found guilty of having
sold protection to a ring of bunco
men, were given, late yesterday, the
n aximum penalty of one year in the
county jail

Jnh I’rlntln* Honr t< tmla * 1 liuri
!*rln*tn* !*, .Tohn R «t

sl.lO Black Moire, 79c a Yard.
Splendid for coats or suits’ A most desirable summer

fabric. Always sold at $1 or more—Friday at 79c yard
Second Floor.

Children’s 39c Rompers, 23c
Os chambray, daintily trimmed with white Sizes 2to

6 yards Your baby can be made cool and comfortable all
summer—and for only 25c on Friday. Third Floor.

29c and 39c Wash Fab-
-4% lies, 12Vjc Yard

, v-Z Only because they're
remnant*, though, and in

11AA1 usable lengths—silk and
■ I U 111 1 otton fabrics, voiles, mad
* 111 It -i Piuue* and many

\ IllllY I'Jr others. Fine for summer
frocks- cool and pretty.Nh- Second floor.

39c Brocaded Silk
W Stripe Pongees.

19c Yard
Lovely summer fabrics in good colors We’ve sold hun-

dreds of yards at 39c—Friday they're 19r so you wont
miss buying at least enough Dr a summer frock Second
Floor.

10c and 12c Percales, a Yard
peer shades and pattern*—for crisp, fresh little morn-

ing dresses' Friday only at yard. Second Floor.

59c Foulards, 35c a Yard
The most wanted shade* —and fashionable patterns.

Every woman needs a foulard dress—they’re good for so
many occasions. And only 35c yard Friday. Second floor.

Reading Glasses, 69c
Nickel rims and black handles—BH-lncb. Makes your

reading twice as easy! Only 69c Friday. Second Floor.

Children’s 59c Dresses, 39c
Crt*p little frocks of gingham, with Dutch neck and short

•leevps—yokes of fine white pique. You couldn’t make
hem for double that amount! Friday only at 3Pc! Third

Floor.
Boys’ 75c Knickerbockers, 39c

Plain blue caaslmere and khaki Knickerbockers in size*
from 4 to 16 year*. There are 2,000 pairs worth 75c for 39c
Friday. Third floor 9

BOYS’ 39c BLOUSES. 19o—Blue and white—black and
white— 1-plain tan and plain blue—made with high collars. The
taring is ?0c—the Friday price 19c each. Third Floor.

BOYS’ 12'/a BLACK SEAMLESS HOSE, 9c.
BOYS’ $1 STRAW HATS, 39c. Fine Milan braid w-tth

plain white or blue-and-whlte trimmings. Sizes 6 1-8 to 6 3-4.
$1.98 Axminster Rugs, $1.29

27x64 inches—allover patterns in blue* and tans. Splen-
did value at $1.98—Friday they're $1.29. Fourth Floor.

15c Gingham Petticoats, 29c
Os striped ginehair with bla* ruffle. Admirable for sum-

mer use' launder well and are an economy at 29c! Friday
only. Third Floor.

19c Corset Covers at 15c
Nainsook, trimmed with ribbon run linen lar<> You

wouldn’t believe them possible at 19c—but they ie only 15c
Friday' Third Floor.

$1 Coutil Corsets, 69c
New model- long hips and low- bust. Extra hook and

eye under front clasp. Draw- string In bust—-and six strong

supporter* But that’s only Friday's price. 69c Third floor

$1 Bank, at 39c
\ bank is only good when you can't open If. for then

volt save until It s full. That's the kind this is. You tilt
it and tiring it here—and we open it and return th*- bank
ami the money. \nd they're worth $1 but Friday von ran
have one at 39r! Pattern Counter- Main Floor.

Women's $7.50 Panama Hats. $3.98
Finely woven Panama Hat*, bio* k***l by hand and bleach-

ed Six different models for your choice- all of them fash-
ionable $3.99. though, is the price for Friday. Second Floor.

$2 50 Peanut Braid Hats, $1.19
Just the hat for outing—bleached white blocked In four

different models. Friday, $1 19. Second Floor.

Women’s 98c Nightgowns, 69c
Os Nainsook in slipover style. Beautiful embroidery and

linen lace edge Wonderful value at 9*c Friday only at 690.
Third Floor.

I
50c and 60c Cork Linoleum, 32c Yard

Remnants of 4 to 12 square vards. And such linoleum
op|*ortunities are very rat* ' Frida.v only at 32* yard.
Fourth Floor.

THE DETROIT TIMES JULY lain.

HOLD THO LOR DEATH
OK BOTTLKGGERS’ KOV

WDEKSUN. Did., July in.- With
William Brown, 25. under arrest, and
\\ W. Brow u. ss. father ot W'llllum
ami \\'*'ld» Brown, a brother, in cus-
tody. Sheriff Brown this morning be
liev*** h»* has th** mystery of the kill
iiig ot Constable Albert Hawkins, at
lug.ills last night solved. Additional
tnes's are expected today. Hawkins,
iho has been prominent In the war
on the bote loggers, who ha\e been
Infesting the district in and about
tngulls was found dead on the main
street of Ingalls at 10 o'clock, with
’in-, th.oat *ut and jaw crushed. A
month Hawkins arrested Otis
Camp of Ingalls, on a bootlegging
charge v that time Camp was oper-
ating a hotel owned by \V. \V. Brown.
U W. Brown is a township trustee
and is prominent In politics in Madi-
son county.

Japanese Statesman Dies.
TOKIO. July in Count Tftdaau

Hayashl. on* of Japan's most noted
statesmen, died here today.

SAVED KROM SI’NSTROKE
/'Grt^uV

£

A
D»* suffered greatly fro tuthe heat.

He needed cooling drink.
He had no coin, and so he *aid,

•‘l’ll touch a friend 1 think."
But when he made this small request,

"Fend me a dollar. Bill. ’

He suffered no more from the hear.
For it produced a < hill.

AMERICANS FOND
OF THE TELEPHONE
The report issued by tho American

Telephone a- IVlegraph Cos. toi ihe
war ending Dec. 31. IPI2, shows th it
the telephone has become in the Uni-
tad Stales, to a greater extent than
anywhere else in the world, a house-
hold necessity. There are now 7M.000
towns, cities and hamlets from which
telephone messages may be sent.
I ills iji s,onb more than tl-e number
of postofticos in the United States,
10.000 more than the number of rail-

road stations and nearly Urreo tittles
the number of regular telegraph of-
fices Then* are altogether 7.456.074
telephone station*, in the Bell system,
which Is an Increase over last vear
ot $23,149 stations. This compares
with an increase during the previous
year of 749.906 stations.

Including the traffic over the long-
distance lines, but not including the
connecting ecrnpam s, Dfie dally aver
ag»* of toll connection* In 19i2 was
about 738.600. and of exchange con-
nections about 25.572,000. This com-

pares with 645,000 and 28.484,000 to
1911. Speaking broadly, this means
that the daily average of telephone
conversation* last year reached 26,*
310.1*00. or at u rate of about 8.473,
000,000 for the year, as against 24,*
129.000 in 1911 when the rate was T,-
770.000,000 a year.

Theodore N Vail, president of ths
company, gives some highly interest
mg statistic* comparing the telephone
trathe tu the United States and Ku
rope with the op» rations of the mall

|md telegraph services. Taking the
last av ailable tigures- -those for the
year 1911 the records may be thus
summarized

EUROPE
Number Per ct

T> |>e of fli, *«* «ge. during of tots)
1911 Europe

First class mall. 1 fi.soo.oon.ooo 72.2'7
T-legr/im* 870.ftrt0.oos 1«•
Phone t.ilks .... •». iirtO.uOft.ftrtO IS.2T

fotsl 25.57i.000.000 mo fl-
INIThP STATE*

Number Per ct
Tvnc of message. during of total

1911. US.
First-class mail.. 9.70*i.0*>0,000 40.l r
Telegrams ios.oon.rtoo n p-
Phone talks 14.400.000,000 Mir

! Total 24,208.0(ht,000 100.0*%

.lull rrlntlnit Dime Hlabt. Times
i t'riullMa » I*., iJohn c •*!

John D. Mabley
says:

Bring your boy to Mablcy’s and let us ht him out
for the summer. Then when winter time comes,

you’ll be back here again because the Mabley way
is the right way. A great many mothers know it
—do you?

Mabley s Corner Grand River and Griswold

SAYINGS ARE DOUBLED ON JULY CLEARANCE
FRIDAY BARGAIN IAY

25c Scotch Madras, 19c Yard
36 inches wide—white and cream In.handsome all-over

and striped effects The coolest curtains you ran buy at any
price! Only 19c yard on Friday. Fourth Floor

35c Lawn Dressing Sacques. 19c
Turn-over collar, belt and •% sleeves have scalloped edge*

and they're as dainty as can be at 19c tomorrow! Third
Floor.

$1 Kimonos, 79c
Think of a black-and-white dot’ed Swiss Kimono, with

square ne« k, edged with satin baud for Tin ' And very well
made, too! Friday ouly at T9c. Third Floor

sl6 Sewing Machines At $10.75
Three drawers drop head beautifully polished case

Full set of steel attachments. Guaranteed for in years. In
every way an exceptional value at $10.75! Friday only, be-
cause they're worth fit*! Fourth Floor.

59c Lawn Waists, 39c
Tucked front and lace trimni* and 39c is mightlyl tftie for

a smart cool little Blouse! Friday only. Third Floor.

$1.25 Inlaid Linoleum—l9c Yard
3 to 10 square yard remnants Wide choice g<*od de-

signs. 49<: Friday only. Fourth Floor.

v 15c Taffeta Ribbons, 11c Yard
4 1,2 Inches wide. Fancy corded edges -white, light blue,

pink and scarlet. So many uses for It and at lie a yard no
woman should miss buying some! Friday only at this price
Main Floor.

65c Pillow Tops, 18c
Os Motrette cloth with crotonti'* bands !n pretty designs.

And they're mighty good at 48c—Friday only! Main Floor

Children's 50c Mesh Purses, 35c
Fancy frame with long chain And every little girl wants

a mesh purse! These are worth 50c- Friday they 11 be 35c
Main Floor.

$1.50 Silk Gloves, S9c
Usually sold at $1.50 elsewhere -we've sold them at $1 19

—tomorrow they're S9c. Main Floor.

$1.50 and $2 Gold Plated Chains, 50c
Some In vest style for men—others long watch chains

for women. 50c on Friday only. Main Floor.

39c Table Damask, 29c Yard
Smooth finish—closely woven Splendid for every day

use! Friday s price. -9c yard. Second Floor

90c Bedspreads, 63c
Full bleached —soft, thick weave - hemmed ends. Splen-

did 90c value—save 27c on Friay. Second Floor.

65c Sheets, 19c
Seamless—72x9o inches—very strong an donly 49c on

Friday. Second floor.

$1 Pillow Cases, 69c Pair
45x56 inches hemstitched and embroidered beautifully in

eyelet patterns Never saw »*u« h pillow cases under $1
Friday they're 69c. Second floor.

Men's 25c Halt Hose, 16c
Imported listle's stripe* and figures -fully shaped and

seamless—-double soles and toes- so they arc serviceable as
they are goo lo' - \\orth 25c regularly. Tomorrow-, pair,

Porch Shades, $1.15
Jp ! -JT flue and white striped

F AP f) 1 uk complete wlrn
r u Sj| T \ P I Hires for hanging 6x*
U * w v 7\x rt„ ,it

*lB9 —or BxS ft. a 1
j_> 19 Most remark-

-1 tide prices for a sum-
X\ \ ner necessity! .Main

*

$1.50 Mat Muslin Curtains, 89c
Kxcellent quality —beautifully embroidered border and

scalloped edge 2*s yards long And that's a saving of 61c
on curtains well worth $1.50! Friday only at 89c. Fourth
Floor.

20c Shoe Dressing at 10c
Any two packages of 10c Shoe Pressing at half! White

Shoe Pressings are Blanco. Big Four, 1 X. 1,., Artgum
Blark Paste: Sldnola. Two-In-One or Superb. Black Liquid:
French Gloss. Royal or “Baby Rllte" combination. Tan: Star
Combination; Tan Shlnola; Bandy Tan Baste. Not more
limn ine worth to a customer. Men's Shoe Store and Bar-
gain Shoe Annex— Main Floor.

Men’s 50c Shirts, 29c
Coat styes negligee shirts, stripes or tigures metutu light

and dark shades. Almost half for Friday's Helling. 29c First
fh>or.

Men’s $2 and $3 Straw Hats, $1
Soft and stiff brim hats of many shapes, including the

season's popular ones split, sennit. Milan and tancy braids
They are samples and odd sizes ynd worth $2 and $3. h ri*
day sl. First floor.

Men’s 50c Bill Folds. 33c
Blair' black calfskin, made to give service, and while not

a' all pretentious they are good enough looking tor anybody
to tarry. There art- card and stamp holders besides and an
identification card Regularly st»c. for 33c Friday. First floor.

Men’s 85c Rubber Soled Tennis Oxfords, 50c
An shoes besides for outing, yachting, camping—every-

w here you go in summer you need rubber soled shoes or Ox-
fords White and bla< k and khaki, with canvas uppers, size*
6to 11 regularly Sse, for 50c.

Men’s Handkerchiefs, 6 for 25c
Full size hemstitched cotton handkerchiefs with initials.

Regularly Sc. Marked tor Friday's selling, at 6 for 25c.

Boys’ $3.98 Norfolk Suits at $1.95
Fine Suits for vacation- these In light and medium col-

ors coats t’gced at she bottom and strongly sewn. Friday
price, $1.95.

(m(w)
Items From the Four-Day Sale

• l-i.• "1f 7,~i
'—-T FT

'-{i'. 'Jn the Basemient
Almost a page of just such prices as these were published

in the Four-Day Sale, As far as lots have withstood the buy-
ing they will all remain in force.

Extension screens Ik by 33 indies, 23c.
45c Sprinkling cans. 29c; 4-quart size
Wire screening. 1 1 square foot; ail sizes, from 24 to 36-

inch.
$3.50 gasoline stoves. $2.39 Two-burner.

*1 garbage cans, 69c; 5-gallon size.
75c tubs. 49c: small size.
50c dustless floor mops. 23c; 2"» c dustlesa dusters. 12c; suc

dustless floor mop oil, 29c.
30c. brooms, 17c; 1 string floor brooms

75c tubs, 49c; galvanized iron tubs.
$1 clothes baskets, 59c; good sized ones.
$1 ice cream freezers. 59c; 2-quart Quick Action Freezers.
$1.25 scales, 88c; 25-pound capacity.
*1 25 food chopper*. 89c: four rutting knives, small size.
stie kettles. 29c; 12-quart gray granite preserving kettles.

M.25 food choppers. 89c; four cutting knives, small size.

$4 electric irons. $2.98; 6-lb. size., well nickeled.
sl.su AluTiwnutn sets. 98c; one. two and three-quart sauce-

pans.
$1.75 rice boilers. $1.19.

25c china cups and saucers, 18c. Carlsbad china, In neat
der orations

Soda tumblers. sc. Bell shape, regulation size, worth 75c
dozen.

10c bathroom bottles, 6c, with glass stoppers.

10c shakers. sc, for salt and pepper.

Gas chandeliers, with globes. 2-llght style, special at $2.79;
three-light style, special at $3.25.

75c bracket lamps. 55c, with mirror reflectors.
sfs dining room domes. $8.98. 22-inch size, for electricity

or gas.

$lO Japanese Bamboo lamps, $7.98. Many shapes, silk-
lined shades, completely wired for electricity.

20c glass vinegar cruets, 12c. Tall Colonial shapes.

CROWLEY, MILNER & CO.
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